




















The purposes of this study were to 
investigate the constructs of teacher 
efficacy for teachers of students with 
mental retardation. Through 3 focus 
group interviews, 15 teachers were 
interviewed about teacher efficacy that 
they perceived. The results indicated 
that teacher efficacy included: personal 
teaching competency,  problem-solving 
abilities, abilities of  self-adjustment, 
cooperative abilities  with parents, 
cooperative abilities with colleges, 
cooperative abilities with school 
administrators。 Some of the constructs 
of teacher efficacy in this study are 
similar to the research findings, but 
some are different.
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Ashton 和Webb 以及 Gibson 和
Dembo 都表示他們所發展出來的測
量工具和 Bandura 的結果預期以及效
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異之編碼數(Miles & Huberman, 
1998)。
2、研究的效度

























































































    茲就本研究上述的結果，就有關
事項討論如下：
(一)、啟智教育教師的教師效能
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